
I .4-Exta cQpiqs ofthe N.icwp can

be obtained at this. o'lic on aplica-
tion. Price live cents per copy.
Newspapers.
A lot .of. ld newspapers. f,>r sale at

the News and Ierald filwe, at fifty
cents a hundred.

Liens.
Merchants and others wanting

3-lank liens.for agricultural supplicy
furnished under the Act of 18(6,, can
be supplied by calling at the News
and litruld oiflice.

Hail.
.

.' s

W

L
ondert I zd thatP iias~ockwV I- %isited with1 a s4light haiti stormD

Thua''ly eNonht g.

Vew, Advertisements.
Dentis'.ry-J. D. Cutreton,
Soutlicrn Wurehouse. Company--.

Edw-hrd llope, l'resident, Columbia,
B..

uctReceived--Withers &,Dwight
New Goods-Buiaty & liro.
llectiou Noticc-D. It. J.Fleunikcn,

C erk.
Citation~w.. M. Nelson.,
Dissolution--MoIC1t yro t Co.

Town Meating.
Tie tax paying. eiti-ns of tho towni

are requested to mpeCt in the To'fn
I1all on next Thursda' 1.'l)t for the
paurposo of nominating tuw:l uPieers
for the ensuing year.

Spril.g Goods.
Me ses. 13. F. .tvidson C(p.., ad-

-eltite this morning ki n.v !nd com-

plete stock of Spring G1oods. Call
and see them.

The Evenine Herald.
Mr. 1'.. ,11. Lloyd of the ('un .'a

Evening ilerald paid us a visit yo-

tqrday. -Mr. lyd ii here in !!h-- in-
terest of iis paper, andl wc reco.

Inend the Herald to those of tur
friends who wish to rcadi a gei:oeel lie
publIic. n journial.
"An old air of- la.stsn, on which the

hrogans of tile editor of the St. Louis
Globe use to Ie built, were sawed
into-lire-wood the other day, and sold
to the captain of a tcaw':oat at five
dollars a cord."
The proprietor of the Coluiibia

Pliwnix lost a good trade by.not pur-
ciasing the lasts before 1ey were
sawed up. What say you friend
Selby.
tpizooty.

Under the head of "State Newsx"
the Carolinian says: "The epiroety
is ravaging horsedom in Fai field."
We were not aware.that tlis diseaso

liad retiirnel to this County, and it is
?ur opinion that the Cartlinian man

las either lost his "spckl' or caught
the malady.
A (oodl S'hot.
.A few nigfh.ts ago Mr. IP. M. Spence,

livi ng near Aidgeway, heard a com-
mnotion ini his fowl house between his
eghic)keneP, dogs and something else.-
'.'hiukinig somc p~erson was atealing
47is chuickens, lie not his shiot gun and
fired through a crack in the fowl
bouse, andl killed a large !ox without
injury to either chicken-i or dogs.

The Latest Etyla.
'Ithe following ceremony was; .u,sed

by a colored nister at a tLarriage a
few miles belovw towni the other day :j
"dem what watnt~s to git married

stan p4 arid Jine htnds, dem what
God ha's put togedtfer no man dasn't
put asunder. Let us sing a hinfo,

Pugdi i z2 gulf of dark despairwewretched sinners are."

Death of Mrs. Mary Price.
This estimnable lady died in Colunm-

bia last' Sunidaj n&drning, and her re-
mains wore brought to this plae and
i'nterred in thfe resb'yteria'u Chutrcih
yard on Monday. Mrs. Prioc was
raised in this Count~y and was in the
sii'ty-fifth year' of her age at the tiG
of her death. Sho'h'ad bioen a umem.
bor of the I resbyterian Church for
roany years, and didd Liho (leath of a
clhristian. Slie leaves two daughters
and a host of relatives and friends to
mourn her death.
sudden Deatii.

Mrs. Ann Yongrio, an' aged lady,
residing abeut four mniles from ton ii,
died very suddenly Friday it the
passenger depot. Mrs. Yo~ngue had
julst returned from a visit to a niek
daughter in Charlotte, N. C., anid
died immediately after leavinzg the
train. She leaves a family and boats
of warm friends to mourn her sudden
demise. Mrs. Yongue was about eighty
years of age. Her family have our
heartfelt sympathy.
andge Mackey.

.J'Tol Chester Reporter says: "Judg'e
T. J~. Mackey has purchased from
Colonel E TI. Atkinson thle property
situated on York street and known~a,
the Kennedy place. The Judge wil
take possession in a short time of hil

Zke.w hoeU, and will Ostablish. himself
perumanoutly asa citizenof. Chcater."
We were under the impression that

Judge Mackey was going to make
Winnsboro his home, as he had made
arrangements to purchase the rcsi.
dence of Dr. V. E. Aiken.
Around Towa.
Yesterday was a beautiful spring

day.
Robbin hunters are having quite a

lively time now.
The Good Templars are doing their

"levol best" to break up tho whi:-key
business,
An ungovernable horse created a

1ensatioun in front of our uli. e Tues.
day by extricating himself fiil the
harnes with his heels.
The negro who was struck by the

.northern bound mail train Ouniday is
:ecovering.
The town pump in front of tle

tihianket is out of "'fix' lgain.
.Thero ii a.erarzy colored man loof.

ing- around town. lie should bo look-
ed.after.

Parties wanting the best and cIeap.
est Spring Goods can ifn:d them at the
stores of merehants who advertise.
Two jQvenile ltaliani fiddlers have

been amusing our citizens for the past
two days.

Iforse-shoo pitching is becouing
quite a sport here.

'ilo Court, House is undergoing re-
pair's.
L,( corge Robertson, colored, has been
arrested for breaking into Mr. John
Wil.ki's Imoke house.
A gentleman from the country

hitched his honioe to i shiado tree last.
Saturday, for which lie paid our town
aut4ioWities two dollars.
A whijto I)aInn can. e to town last
tut day and wandered all over theI

is; e:h1 ilun ting the Coirt Ilou:.c. iie
!ive.ia.j the satil, hillm.

~l, 3!attie;G(aylorid tried to en-
iten .iur cominiuyit ou the doings

ot Morni istory and. Lot the poor In-
dialn lait.turday liglit, but failed.
Sh~e's gone sout h.

The Oarlotte, Columbia and and Augus-
ta Railroad.
We are gratied, says the Caro

linian, to be able to inake a good re-

port with respeot to. this road.. The
shewing which has, been ehibited to
us re!Jects credit upon thO neov man-
agempuit. 'Xl e follomwing sum mary
comes to us on good a% thority
:The earnings in January were $89,-

5!8 89, gross, and $58,505.12, net-
an increare ,o-er. the corresponding
month of last year of more than
$31,000 of gross.ear.ningt, and nearly
$26,000 of net earnings. The busi-
ness of the road is steadily iucreas-
ing. The earnings.for October, No-
vemnber and Decemlber, 187-.!, we e.
much in.excess of the same moinths of1
1871. (October shows over $10,000,
November $23, and December $19,.
O000, increace,
The statement for February is not

cmplcted, but the totals are estimat-
ed to be nearly eq'ual to thlose of Jan.

u:e are a.Ssured that the prospects
of the company are good-that its~
floating debt is raljii~y dihmii.hing
and thant its bonds -aro appreciating in
vnlue and may no0w be consid.,red one
of thle nioat satisfactory invest ments
of the kind.

"P.copli. Whio Live in diass Houses
Ought not to Throw Stones." ;
In tihe Carolinian of theq 19t.b, we

n2ot.ice an edi~torial Coamplaining of
our copying one of its auticles without.
giving thle proper cyedit, If -we did
so, it was. wholly unintentional, so far
as injustico was conoorndd. Uut we
would call the attention of the Caro-
linian to the com.mnission of .au act
similar to the one complained of
against oureelies. In the samne issue,1
under theo head of "State News," it
copiea fromi us withbout giving credit.
We have observe,d- t.hijs "news larce-

n"onits part several times, but
weonot dispdsed to, saj, atiing
aotibeing a. rmnr.hl matter, but

are forced to dowo, rnot to jus'tify what.
we did, but to show, that ourneigh..
hJ9Q8 skirts are no cleaner than ours.
Iriend, pull the mnoti out of your
own eye, and you will thou be enabld
tihe better to seo the beam that is in
youlr 1. rother 's.

Eelectio Magazine,
'{ho Eelectic ror April has an ex..

cellent pTortrait of Professor Owen,
fmnely engraved on steel, and a voty
attractive tablo of contonts. seleocd
fromnall tile leadcing foreign periodi
e Among the more striking papers
are:- "The unpublished Letters of
the P'rincess Charlotte ; ]Enaes Syl.
vius Piccolomini, .the famous Pope
Pius IT. ; Instinet i with Origital Ob*
servations on Young. Animals ;..h
Year.o( the, Gfeat snow ; the Great
Fairs and Markets of Europe ; Olivor
Cromwell :Thouaght upon Govern-
ment, by. Arthur Helps ; Sea N'ovels
--.-Cantain Marrvat: the Original

P'ropliet, by a Vibitor to Salt LakeJity ; Autumn Days in 8tockholm:
Iarriage in China : and .additional b:apters of the striking story, Too

,soon, by the author of Patty.
The editorial departments are very o:opious and entertainiiig, and on;brace a

literary notices of recot books, Ar.
)ign Literary Notes, Science aid Art,
%nd Varieties. .The lattet contains
:hoico Lrealinig fro ui 1ouv books and
foreign journals. Publisbcd . by E.
Rt. Pelton, 108 Fulton Street., New k
York. Terms, $5 a year.

Jrumub;. -

.

Dr. 1). 11 TrZOVaTit., [inl old and
.rminent practicing piyciian, died

i (ou:1blia on Mlonday evening last.
Mr. F. P le,aln ol resicnt of

I bJululilbia, died suddonly on Monday*tst, lie leives several children to
I eurin his Inss.

Th40 PIrenolo'ical 1our1A,
For April, t ake it all in all, is one

)f the best ninlbers 3et imaued of amaga.zine that is jI: tly - distihguished
or usefulness. Thu table of contents
is of a eharacter to attract all classes
)f reader,, although Sensationalism"
;Ceiis to Claimi no place therein. The
following Fubjects seem to us of more

special intercst
"Charles 1. Kimball, the wdll.

known Carriage-malser of Maine ; In-born Strength, an essay on the cle.
Inents of i-umnani advancement ; Edu-:ating the Sexes together ; the Fore-
:uost Problem ; From ltWhence to No
Whither, or the 1?uttit'e Considered -Alimentiveiess, its Use aid .A buse,lustra'ted ; Wilder on PhrenologyIts Werth to M.fe, a frank adm6iiionA\ Dream Nut all a )rean ; a Tern.
ierance Allegory Tejnda, the Presi.
lent of, Mexico ; tle Civil Service
'n'l Its Tendencies ; the Cheerfull'ace ; Tlhm s '.thii, 1). 1). ; tho
l aple Ti ce Originm of' "Apt il Fool"
"f t Tennie-.ee and its .RIesourecs,
!e. ; al!o an excellet. list of. re-cent

blic tio ~ Terms *3 3 year. Sin-
le ilnilubers, 30 cente. S. I. Well

Alahtima News.
More than omic hundred negroes

avo died in and,] around Eufaula,inane the first of January.
George S. Illason, was diowned in

lie ('o(n'a river at WietuimpkA on the
7th inst.
In Madison county, twenty five

housaInd acres of land arc adivertised
or sale for tas:Cs.
Very nea::ly sixtean thousand acres

f land are advertiscd for sale in
erry county..
I'he ten dollar licetoe tax on phy-icimns in Alabama is to be done awayvith. ..

George M. Duskin, L-q., has been
')nli rmned asi attorney for the _outherr
listr ict of A labama, and Hlon. A. P.
Xil.son t po-Atiaster at Montgon-
r..
Ilan. Thos. L:anibcrt, commisioner

f industrial ri-oureen, has niade a
arge and hiighly interesting col lee-
ion of in eralIs of the State, includ~.
ng specimens of iron, copr plIum-bango, me)rcury, etc.

Highli iiied Outraige.
We learn that a colored man, sup-posed, from the description given of

him, to have been Joe Smith or* Joe
Scot t., of this town, (who bears by no
fmeans an enviable reputation,)miade his appearance at the residence

af3l rs. Me Ilae, a widow lady, who I
hives mi the lower part of' the County,
near Dri. Wt'idenmi's, and, brandish-
inig a pistol, thireate~ned her life ifshe C
run away. She, nevortheless, r'an
away, for' the purpote of giving the
alarmt to her sons, who were woihking
in a~field at ime distahne3 fromt the
house. Dluriig her absenee, Joe atp-
prol ria' od a gun and some clot hing
anid made off. le was tracked to
CJade's Mill, and up little ..Rtiver to

the neighuborhooid of Mrs.. Drennan's,
where all triace of him w5a lost. We
trust he will yet be arrested. The~ssault took place in btroad damy-light,
mU the abUsence of thie male men.bhers

uf the family.-/IWas and Banner'. e~

Scienlice Brevitics.
Thluinder.hlis been heard a distarce 1

af thirty mitles.

TPhe highest clouds never exceed
ten iles fronm the earth.

The barometer falls ono-tentih of en
inch for every seventy-eight feet of

Mercury free.:eo at thfrty-eight de-
grees below zero.

'Tie at mosphere presses two tl on. -

sand one huntdr d and six:ty p)oluds

upon eveiry Hjiuare foot of the earth's
s urface.

Alt' may be. expanded by heat until
it fills live or six hundred times the i
rpaee it occupied when cold.

Cold water intcrcases in bulk as it
approaebes the freezimng point.

CoinblIng linsinsscs with Pleaisure.
Tlhe United States and. British.

Commnisrsion for the settlement of
elaims uinder the treaty of' Washing.
ton will hold its sunmner session it
Newport, Rt. I. Mr. Cox, the becro-
tary, will proceed thither to seleot
aiccomtodat ions. The Commission will

soon make decIsions in what are
knrown as thte (Caleutta eases.

Dentistry.
DR. J. D). CURETION, hainlgpermnanantly located an Winna..

boro, offers his seryices to thesitIzens of Fairfield. Office at his real. Y:1.ance-opposite Freight Depot. All worki

ruaranteed. mob 2o-n

.. Virginkt News. . @
Four field and forest: firea caused

y dy weather and itigh owinds, are
round Richmiond.,says the Dispatcb.
Near Ballsvillo, - Powhatan Co.,

u Saturday lust, a little colored boy
bout twelve years old, was shot dead
y his brother, about -ten years old.
A now khid cf influenza with

'hooping eeugh eymptoms prevails
it certain portions of Mississippi and
Liabamna.
Saturday cveStiita the house and

itchen of Dr..D W. Jones, of Ash-
and were burned. ''ho neighboring
wellinags of Mossrs Kent, Irby and
laemnurdo were datnuged to soine ex-
Ont.

The mother of the Grachlii being
shed where herajewels were,.pointed
c her sons. A. Richmond young mia
chig a:,ked the pamo question, point-
ad to the nearest pawnbroker's
[op.

T H E

"TAR HEELS"

Are Receiving
SPING AND SUMMER

ZI 0 0 D3S;

*ALK IN LADIES AND OENTILEMEN.

Mc-tLatighlin & Co.
mar 15

R~ECEIVYED.al T

2 CatLoans Primh.

,5nBbls.Lie

'r. o. Molnai ses aai n dKnight'stan1103 li 1141 ap0 r O foo1110, IiR lie foirt!Funriratc,o o or ..'i,'al .o

l!/ W. o. (h ElflOXa Eof. rl'roae Judg.

[i pub) iAS aI ~f, a t 1. lopk in hth

ieraon of Adia aio ofs he Estatly lande

11y a ed Asingu lar t l idredl a tde do )0

ilous ie'n hnthefithda of2pil nexada.

March A. 1). W873.
W M NEISON,

J.lI'. F.(C.

)() l'' I L ,* ito In ad

aig Ealy))i Ho e. Good rich and' P'each; 14w.

frcsla 1ot of Ont dc~ en ' al( ;n.. :

heese~ and Gleneran Groceieas.
Men's Wearirg. Mran, a:. .:j*,

alenia N. C., Clhoth rand ais~merei.'1
Bllankels, Comiforts and a fane ecleehian

f Ladies Dress Goods,' &c.

jan380 D. LAUDERDALP,.

.MOOT A ND SHIOE

HAVING pr'ocuared the
very best Mcchanies in
the country, lIcfel war-
ranted in saying -thatl
cn faurnish as neoat,BOOT

or SHION as any Shop
in the South. All work'arranated to give satisfaction. My $hop

nest dloor to F. Gerig's Satddlery-
mar 19 8. M. GBrT.,

IWY IIrrbtsdr6seq6' it. Tf.q guty fo
Vilich ia gun anteed.

mar 0 U. 0. DESPORTES & CO.

BAcOT & Cd
-NAVE janst reoeived a full assortmaut

of Provisions Groceries, Orain, &., con.
sisting in part of

1,000 Iushels Drimo Vh14 Corb,
260 '" Meal, ..

3O ".. White and Black Uatb,
25 Bales orthern hay,
60 " NorttCurulina 114,
60 Bales Shucks and Fodder,
60 llirrels Early Rote, Goodrich, Pink

E)e aud Peerless Potatoes.
10 h.C.,W.. Ba *uonl1i, fltlk sl4'

and Bulk an;d :npVap Shbou.qldqys,
Lgrd iu25, 10 And 0- lbs Cand.
2, Barrels Western Flour,
75sacks Augusta Flour,
76 biss p.rh dablips. 'outs,
15 1bl Sujgr-all Oradea,
10 Sacks Coffee-all Kinds,
25 Blbis Sugar House Syrup,
10 " Family Syrups,
8 " 1Aw.loans.1lases,
2.Tierces..Prime HaniD,
Smoked and Pickled Tongues, Pultou

Market Beor, Pickled Salmon, :and Shed.
Also

100 Pair Trace I'hnins
0 Dozen Pair hlaRpes0. 1 V

40 Dozen Brades Crown Hoea,
'.,10 Uyen I'lantjra Steel Iloes, Steel Iron
and Plow Moulds.
25 Kegs Nails, assorted,

.4 Boxps Col)jge Axes, Spaded, Shotels
and Manuro Folks,
Iack Bands and Plow Linen, I.
Ilorse and Mule Shoes and Hora. Shoo

' BESID)US
A ,11 St.ko.Wilow and Woogggvare

4-hvice election of Boot, Shooc, &e.

NEW GOODS.

J U 1 '--vePl i .,. h -.

U8T received, Plaid onespuns, 0 and 8
os. Osniburgs, Tiokings, Bleached and
Brown ,hirtings, 10--4 Bloached and Brown
Sheetings; We would also invite 'the, at.
lention of the publN to our unusually
large stocks ot.Ladios, .ieses and Chil.
drens Shoes, Gonts atnd IDeys floots and
Shoes, the price of which' we guarantee to
be as low as can be found anywh-ere; ;

In order to make room .for. our Spring
Stook, we offer groat inducements iii Dress
Goods, Clothii~g and other Winter Goois.
We nlsokeep on hand a large stook of

Hardware. .
-

McMASTCER & BRICE.

Letigers, Day Books,

Pocket Memowlnndume,. Pons,.Ink, Paper,
Envelopea, Jhibleis, Religious Books, School
Books and Novels.

Also,

Fresh Medlicines, .Gardd'n 'seeds, Points
and Window (llaes are 1 eing constantly re-

Also,

Just arrived, Non.Expl'osive Brilliant
Oil andi .Mineral Sperm Oil, Lamp Chim..
nies an'l Burners, Fine Machine Oil, Lins-
seedl Oil and Tanners Oil.

feb 0 -MiASTER & BR ICE.

FURNITURE I'

- onairlinig of Walnut, 1Itnitation:.Wal-
nut; and Oak,a.6fw the..'veny-.tbest--'Qualhyt
For dlesign anti wvorkr;.arrnhip uoequallod,.
and,4 cheap. as can botought anywirdrei thl'
sido rr the cly-of N1dw York or.Bhaitimbro,
nnd as chenyj as can hie bougbt iarlew York
or' lnldrimre at 1etail priceo.-i: Everything
./arra)n f.ed-os replresentedJ.MatTesses,a.d
iIonh'-r for salo. (Coll, and 'seo for your-
f-he n1, seeing is believing.

rniiiro neatly repaired at mOderaite

1-b 20l R. W. PRITLLIP8.
Furniture! Furniture !

AT COST FOR CASH! I,.
i F YOU-need Furniture noW is - the time

to get Blargaint, as I arm determineed teclose out the Furniture on hand.
e-os I8TING 07

Wardrobes, IBoreaus, Tables-plaln' 8td
marble top, Roeoking Chailrh, Dining Room
Chairs, Thwel,- Rao u;- Book CAses. with
writing Desks combined, Extension Tables
Child's Chairs, &o. Call soon at

mnch 8 ''* MeINT Pg'B,

(OODRtICH and Early Rose Potato.ssj ust received.
feb 11 McI'?TY~lE

ISouthern Warehaouse Coi nyGervaie sgt, neht mheiit aria

COLU)nIA, .. C'
7-9 PREPAllED to receivo Cotton and o1lher'ptoper-y upon storage, andiiiako advanietsupiou the so. C(uton shippd to Ilighouse will be atorbd suifject to the ord-r ofthe owner, and 'lie.Iidwest raites clsiigedfor storage. All prolperty 1s siled will beoInured in Pod roliablo comnpanies. ir in.burance is dosired ; and atdvaices will beiunde at the lowest banking rates. Ouretoro houses are'-so'uicated titt dravage i.
not necessary ; and i0' -lhargo f'or handlinwill be- uade. All bopitne cornmihslsljous shoulid be addri.ss 'to the Trecse

EDWARD HO0PE, l'residenatEBPwiN F. GAnY, Troasurer.
ioh 26-im

Reatl.
LOT of meal just receivel at

mar 115

Election Notice.
TlipRk titial'eleollonl for intendlnt anl

four Wardens for the (own of Wilns..boro will be hold on the "19t Monday in
April, botween the hours of tenl A. M. ato.Ithree P. M., in the Town liall.

D. R. F1,E'NN IKE.Inch 22-t[7 ..Cqerk of Counc-il.

G00 DS,

ILL STYLES,

JUST EOEIVED

-BY---

0.F. DAVIDSON & CO.
taar 20

BEATY & BROS

Are now receiving and have in Store,
among other articles in their line.

700 bushels prime Corn,
300 Bushols fresh ground and bolted

meal and hominy.

,G0ak

ranite Milla Flour, fretsh
from theo millI, all jtrades,
16,000 Gallon Molaes, nosortedl kiwils,

~16;O00 pounds Dry Salt and Ba~coni C. P.

2 hhads. D~ry Salt Shoulders,

1 lot line Sugar Cured hlamn.

I Car load fino Timothy hay,

All ot which will bo sold

LOW FOR?

mehi 22

.'.BRASURY DiEPA RTIMENT,
O:miior Cbt1 1haa,n ok'f F. Cn

YAshl. o'rou, March ,Iat, l'7i.
Whereria 'by s'atisfaciory evidenco pro-sented to thie undlersig ned, it has beenmade to appear thirt "Thei Winnsboro Na-aioalBuk" in the Town of Winnisboro in

she''UJounty of Fairfield, and State of
South Caroli~a, has been <huly organizedrtmder and according t6 tho reliairementsof the Act of Congrees etititled an Act toprovide a Nationtal Ctirrdndy accui'ed by'apledge of United Staten bonde, arid to pro-*idle for the ciroulation and redemptionthereof approved 'hibo Srd, 1884, and bhascomplie with all the provisions of said Aef,requred to be complied With before corn-eneing the business oankn nesaidAct.nkngune
Now therefore, 1, John yoy Knox, C'omp-iroller of the Currenoy, do hereby certifythat "Th.i Winnehoro National flank" Ii'

the Town of Winnsbore in the County etFair~eld,3 and BSte of South' Carolina is'authoriued to oommenee thie business of
U'aIgunder the Act-afeeaid.-i£testimonw ahereof tritaess my hand a'jd*wal of ~o this as day of M'aroh, 1878.

JNO. JAY'KNOX,
Comptroller of Curroney.No. 2087. umso 19..z ir,

D ISSo I110111.
T 11 Copartner.ship Iercoro existing
I. tider tIho firm imne ill' Nler intyro S

CO., is thi day diksolvcd by n:It~l cou-
enlt.

.It 1IN .\velN T Y 1.'..

a ir~g jt.ur.:h Ill. I:en 1rC itiarest of
M r. J1. .\. Do iA ntes, I 21gp et - 41Ca

It eo'! irit:Urr''e of 6 h!iW r I g given to the
oltlII ri . : aleItir t ii. l t(1.)
lte firik st" .Mt;!tt r~ .\ Ct.)., wililibe fgggll
inl iny b :1 > ', 1 - ind-eb'ted are requ11est-
edI .o cont fo 1 1r :-.:lJ ue.vL . ThoseO

,:M:i s I i. I . u re I I heUI to
1 k k.

li ..1 0:1N MelNTYRm.

LAW
1!4ve Jt l u'ieeied amoung othor

NEW (X)OODS.
An Aawiorient

SPRING PRINTS,

Which they. offer. at the old

prico 12 1-2 cents. With fre-

qlent allitions to our large
and varied stock wo will al-

ways he) found prepared to sup-

ply the wants ol'r11 cu s.toluers

at thi

LOWRYJ~ST CA l PJRIC(ES.

WOODWAID & LAW
e'.JS7

i I'a Itn Corn,-

' se '. I F ', ildin ~g all grades,

Ne tcr('op N. 0. 'y r up, andit Comimon
Ma lasse
Choiceo l in naol .Jnava ('offee, bothI r'oas9t-

ed anda ra~w-- lilt upj 1in liermiclly scaLled
pounda pacOkagIs forul flunily useI.

D. R. Flenniken.
mch 18l

. HELI lS S4ALE.
)Y virtuo of Inundr'y ex ccutionsltI ma (Ii-
i)reeled,1I will offel r' ria to the high-

esti biddilnr before the. OlFlI ou t iouse dn'or ini
'4%in niboro, on th Iia rtMioniday ini A pril

nextI with in thie legal hiour of tiale, for
cashl, theo'rhae to pa fori'all neces-
ilary ip nersa, th10 following doi cibe~d prlop.
crciy to wit

Allihiat i cec, parcel or tractof land, ly-
ing bi1ng and uiltuate in thle County of
Fairfieldl and Sin of South Carolina con-
tainiing lForty JEightL neresa more or less,
and bounded by hands of JDr. It. i. Edmnaods
Janmes Stewart and1(lIllouta of Mary
lIarr'ison.

Lacvied upon as thle projnlty of Eli
IarrisIon, lit the smr of WV. R. Rtobertson
l'xecutor 'cgaiinst li linrarisuoni, and others
agains tht ~amie defn rdaOnt.

401i neores miore o lsadjoiin1g lands of
T1. Trlheit . J A Turkett and 1:niz .nn ger,
levied uipo~n as~ the property of D~aniel Not-
eon at thte suuit of .bt itir .I lIobinson.

~JL. W. DUlVA LL, S, F. C.
Fhifr's Olirce.

Winnsborn, March 15, 1873,
mnc6 18-f lx2

Cigars?! Cigars I l

ef USIT re'ceinod a lot of Tmpoied and
D)omestic Cigars, of which the following aro

the favorito lrands.

EspaLpolaW
La Demianda,

La (Iremua,
Bell of Cuba.

And .nrany other Brands too; numlerous
o rmohtibn. Partiesa wishing a good Cigar
Nill find It to thleir inteorest (o enhl on

IR. J. MrCA R LEY.

.A.LSO.
T wo Barrels Naithisa Old CabInet Ryo
- 'I )W 3. McC&AILEY.


